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Here’s
W What You Want

¦ One glance at a glass

gj delights —one swallow
¦ refreshes—one glass

\ Delicious—Refreshing

Wholesome

Demand the Genuine —

of Coca-Cola.
Send for Tree Eocklet.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.

Indian Motorcycles
We [have t em on hand and will

always carry all accessories in stock. Let
us show you the 1913 Silent INDIAN.’ ,

i PREST-O-LITE TANKS, TANDEM
ATTACHMENTS, SIDE CARS

BENNETT BROS.
Exclusive agents, Glynn county,^HH

Phone 570 1407 Newcastle St.

There is OnSy One

“Be*®mo Quinine”
That is

Laxative Bt*omo Quinine
USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Always remember the full name. Look Jfe* v
for thin signature on every box. 26c. gfj

ONLY FIRST CLASS BILLIARD
PARLORS IN THE CRY . . .

Havana and Domestic Cigars

i 1415 GRANT STREET

With The
Local
Squad

CATES WAS THERE
AND PILOTS WON

FAVORITE HEAVER WAS ON THE

MOUND AND WAS STINGY

WITH HIS HITS.

With Jack Cates iback in the game
pitching in his usual good form and
with his teammates hammering out
13 safeties behind him, the Pilots
broke into the win column again yes-
terday afternoon when they took that
fast Cordele aggregation into camp
by a 5-2 score. Cates had the Cor-
dele team eating out of his hand
during most of the game, giving up
six hits, two of them being mere
scratches. He also struck out nine
batsmen and issued two free passes.
At that the southpaw did not work
any too hard, being somewhat weak
front his long illness.

The Pilots on Lite other hand, wen.
after Mr. Hall, the visitor’s hurler, ii
good fashion, gathering a total of U
safeties, including doubles by Mul

len and Schuyler. The liits were kep
pretty well scattered, however, ex
cept in the seventh inning, whe
four were ibunched and, with a fre>
pass and a couple of stolen bases b;
the locals, three runs were added
The Pilots were in the lead durin.
the entire game, having made one ii
the second and one in the third, whili

another was added in the ninth.
Two new faces were seen on the

Pilot’s line-up yesterday. Moran, tin
new manager, was behind the bat

and Leak on first. Doth of the play

ers showed up unusually good it

their fielding, but they did not ge'

their eyes on the ball during the firs

game. They both look good at th(

hat, however, and will soon begti

landing on the sphere. Following i:

the score of the game:

The Box Score.

CORDELE— Ah. r. h. Po. a. e
Gray, ss 3 0 0 1 1 2

Reagan, 2b .... 3 0 0 4 4 t
Brazier, cf . .. *.. 4 0 1 0 0 (
Wassein, If 4 1 1 2 0 (

Wilkes, rf ...... 4 0 0 1 2 0
Eubanks, c 4 1 2 5 1 (

Humphreys, 3b . .4 0 0 2 11'
Day, lb 4 0 1 9 1 ]

Hall, p 4 0 1 0 3 C

Totals 34 2 G 24 12 3

BRUNSWICK— Ab. r. h. Po. a. e.

, Hullen, ss 5 0 3 2 3 2

1 Parker, 2b 4 1 2 2 2 <
Seigl’ried, If.. ..3 2 0 1 0 0

Schuyler, cf 4 1 1 3 0 (,

Bundy, 3b 4 0 2 1 0 0

Siefert, rf 4 0 3 1 0 (

Leak, lb 3 0 0 8 0 0

Moran, c 3 0 0 9 0 i
Cates, p 4 1 2 0 3 0

Totals 34 r, 13 27 8 2

Score by innings— R

Cordele 000 000 101—2

Brunswick 011 000 30*—f

Summary —Twoibase hits, Mullen
Schuyler; stolen bases, Parker, 2:

Seigfried, Schuyler, Siefert; double

play, Parker to Mullen to Leak; base

on balls, off Cates, 2; Hall, 1; left on

bases, Brunswick, 9; Cordele, 6:

struck out, Cates, 9; Hall, 3; wild

pitch, Cates. Time, 1:50. Umpire

Carter.
' I

LIVER
And Bowels Regular

Don’t take Calomel, Salts, Oils oi

harsh cathartics when you can go to

any real drug store in town and get. a

box of sure, safe, blissful HOT

SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS for onlj

25 cents. They never fail.
One tonight means satisfaction in

the morning. They are the product of

the greatest medical minds at the

world’s great Sanatarium and are now

offered to you as a perfect remedy for

constipation, torpid liver, sick head
ache, coated tongue and dizziness.

Free sample from Hot Springs

Chemical Cos., Hot Springs, Ark.
J. L. Andrews, special agent In

Brunswick.

The constant itching, burning red
ness, rash and disagreeable effects of

eczema, tetter, salt rheum, itch, piles

and irritating skin eruptions can

be readily cured and the skin made

clear and smooth with Dr. Hobson’s
Eczema Ointment. Mr. J. C. Eveland,
of Batli, 111., says: “I had eczema
twenty-five years and had tried

everything. All failed. When I found

Or. Hobson’s Eczema Ointment I

found a cure.” This ointment is a

formula of a physician and has been
(n use for years —not an experiment.

That is why we can guarantee it. All
druggists, ,or by mail. Price 50c.

Pfeiffer Chemical Co.,* Philadelphia

and St. Louis.
-

Shipment of ort>ns In at Geo. F.

Gay’s.

JVZ BRUNSWICK NAYS.

BASEBALL
STANDING DF THE CLUBS.

Clubs — Won. Lost. Per. Ct.
i Valdosta 24 12 .G67
Cordele 22 111 .579
Thomasville . . .18 18 .500
Waycross 1G 19 .357
Americas ..

...
. .10 22 .421

Brunswick 15 23 .395

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS.
Brunswick, 5; Cordele, 2.

Thomasville, 2; Waycross, 1.
Americas, 2; Valdosta, 1,

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.

Cordele at Brunswick.
Valdosta at Americas.

Thomasville at Waycross.

Cates was given an ovation toy lo-
cal fans yesterday when he stepped
out into the box for the first time ii
three weeks. And it may be stated
that the southpaw yet has his first
game to lose on the local diamond.

O'Brien, a Charleston pitcher wh<

he locals had strings out for, lias
igned with Waycross. The Blow
lards now have about six pitchers

>u their staff.

That fellow Werner seems to be
ne pitcher in the leagye who can
lways check Valdosta. When he
leaves against the top-notchers he
sually gets away with the‘game.

The locals were hitting the ball
>esterday at a rapid clip and the hits
.vere coming, too, when they meant
something.

Though Eutoanks is considered one
>f the best backstops in the league,
he locals were running bases wild on

lim yesterday.

Leak looks good on first. He lian-
lles himself like a first sveker who
s able to gather in all of the bad
hrows from the infield. It is believ-
'd, too, that he will soon get his eye

>&, the ball.

Kid Wilder, the league’s leading
hurler, has again joined Cordele aft-
sr an absence of several days caused
by the death of his father in Florida.
Ml players in the league are synipa-

hizing with the popular little south-
paw In the loss of his father.

o

T BEATS ME HOW

ZEMO STOPS ITCHING!’’

lo Wonder Zemo is Guaranteed to
Stop Itching and Does It.

A few applications of Zemo, the re-
larkable new remedy for skin afflic-
'ons, and away go the terrible itching
nd pain of eczema and eczema sores,
imples, blotches, prickly heat, rash.
It gives relief instantly to any irri-

ated, Inflamed or raw skin. Its oliot
ng effect Is almost heavenly. ZEMO

s a liquid. You apply it in a moment,
t sinks right in and its work begins,
t cannot be equaled by anything In

his world for sunburn or reddened
kin. Use it on the children for
irickly heat, on any sores, blteg or
itings. ZEMO is absolutely safe.

Dandruff absolutely disappears after
ising ZEMO.
It will cost you only 25 cents to

ry ZEMO first, and prove It.
ZEMO Is sold in 25-cent and SI.OO

bottles, or sent direct on receipt of

irice, by E. W. Rose Medicine Cos.,
4t. Loufs, Mo The $1 bottle contains
fix times as much as the 25-cent bot-
le.

Sold and guaranteed in Brunswick
by the Andrews Drug Store. 1

Freckled Girls
It is an absolute fact, that one 60 vent

jar of WILSON’S FRECKLE CREAM
will either remove your freckles or cause
them to fade and that two jars will even
in the most severe cases completely
cure them. I am willingto personally
guarantee this and to return your money
without -argument if your complexion is
notfully restored to its natural beauty.
WILSON’S FRECKLE CREAM is
™®i fragrant and absolutely harmless.
Will not make hair grow but will posi-
tyely remove TAN, PIMPLES and
FRECKLES. Come in today and try it.
The jars are large and results absolute-ly .certain. Sent by mail if desired.
Price 60c. Mammoth jars SI.OO. WIL-
SON’S FAIR SKIN SOAP 26c. •

For sale lur

ED C. BRUCE.
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NEW INSERTED TIPS MAKE

Arrow
e WING COLLARS

STRONG WHERE OTHERS
ARE WEAK. 2 for 25 cent*

Empire
League

Games

THQMASVILLEWON
IN A PRETTY GAME

ROTH WAS IN RARE FORM AND

ALLOWED WAYCROSS ONLY

THREE HITS.

Waycross, June 16. In a pitchers’
battle this afternoon between Roth

iml Warwick, the Thomasville south
paw Kot the better of it, and his team
•opped the opening game of the se-
ries by a score, of 2 to t. The game
was unquestionably one of the pret-
' lest seen here during the league sea
son. Roth pitched unusually strong
ball, allowing Waycross only Hirer

bits, two of them coming in the fifth
lining when the locals made theii

only run. Warwick pitched good ball

Score by innings— R. 11. 13
Thomasville . 000 100 010—2 7 1
Waycross . ...

000 010 000—,1 3 1

Batteries- -Warwick and Shuman;
Roth and Dudley. Umpires, O’Hrien
and Day.

BICIIS WON IN
THE NINTH INNING

ONE RUN BEHIND, THE MUCKA-

LEES MADE THE NECESSARY

TWO RUNS.

Americas, June 16.—In a great
ninth-inning rally this afternoon,
when defeat appeared almost certain,
Americas made two runs, all that
were necessary, and won the opening
game from Valdosta iby a score of 2
to 1. The game was one of the pret-
tiest, snappiest and best played yet
seen on tile local diamond. Ameri-
cas has greatly strengthened and Is
now expected to come strong. Both

Werner and Winges pitched in excel-
lent form this afternoon.

Score by Innings— R. H. E.

Valdosta . . . 000 001 000—1 5 2
Americas . . . 000 000 002—2 7 0

flatteries—Werner and Manches-
ter; Winges and Pierre. Umpire,
McAfee.

Reduction in Cost
To paint the woodwork of a room

one coat witli L. & M. Seinl-Mlxei
Real Paint —Use 1 quart of pain

made by mixing 1 part of Turpcntim
witli 2 parts of the L. & M. Semi

Mixed Real Paint,
This quart o' real paint will

cost $ .31
The painters labor costs about.. .7!

Total cost sl.l'
Compare this with the cost, of o:
'•oudy mixed paints. But for outside
painting udd 3 quarts of Linseed Oi
to a gallon of the L. M. Semi

Mixed Heal Paint. This will make

I 3-4 gallons or the best pure Paint
costing about $1.40 per gallon.'

Sold by B. Z. Rozler & Cos.
? ¦ I

Bites or stings of poisonous
which cause the flesh to swell should!
be treated with DARBY’S PROPHY-j
LACTIC FLUID. It counteracts the-

poison, reduces swelling quickly and,
lascs pain. It is equally as valuable
when applied to flesh wounds, burns,
¦maids, cuts or bruises. It causes thei
flesh to heal over and leaves no dls-I
iguring the scar. Price 60 csts. per

bottle. Sold by all druggists.

-

Phone 313 for hardware—B, Z. Ro-j
zler & Cos.

-

Don’t gum your machine; buy Sing-

er e ; at Cleo. F. Gay’s.

It Is now well known that not more!
than one case of rheumatism In fen
requires any Internal treatment what-
ever. All that Is needed is a free ap-
plication- of Chamberlain’s Liniment
and massaging the parts at each ap-
plication. Try It and see how quickly
it will relieve the pain and soreness.
Sold by all dealers.

-

For the best Iron beds and best
springs call on Gav.

One Time When Burgery is Often

Needless Torture.

Many operations for piles are sim-
ply needless torture, for when it’s all
over the piles come back.

The one fine way to be rid of plies

for good Is to use Dr. Leonhardt’s
HEMROID. It cures plies by doing
away with the cause —poor circula-
tion,

$1 for 24 days’ treatment at Bruce’s
drug store and all druggists. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Dr. Leonhardt
Cos., Station B. Buffalo, N. Y., prop.

Write for free booklet.

QUININE AMO IRON THE MOST
EFFECIUAL GENERAL TONIC
Grove's 1ditclcss chill Tonic Combines both

in Tasteless form. The Quinine drives
out Malaria and the Iron builds up

the System. For Adults and
Children.

You know wliat vou are taking when
•ou take GROVE’S TASTELESS chill
TONIC, recognized for .10 years through -

>ut the South as the standard Malaria,
Jhiil and Fever Remedy and General
itrengtheniug Tonic. It is as strong as
lie strongest bitter tonic, but you do not
aste the bitter because the ingredients
lo not dissolve in the mouth but do dis-
solve readily in the acids of the stomach.
Guaranteed by your Druggist. Wr mean
it. 50c.

RELIEVES PUN ADD HEALS
AT THE SAKE TIME

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter'*
Antiseptic Healing Oil. An Antiseptic

Surgical Dressing discovered by an
Old R. R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood

Poisoning.

Thousands of families know it already,
and a trial willconvince you that DR.
PORTER’S ANTISEPTIC HEALING
OIL is the most wonderful remedy ever
discovered for Wounds, Burns, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids,
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and
all wounds and external diseases whether
slight or serious. Continually people are
finding new uses for this famous old
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist.
Wemean it. 25c, 50c, fl.oo

There is OnlyOne “BROMO QUININE” That is LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE
Look for signature of E. W. GROVE on every box. Cure* a Cold in One Day. 25c

FENOLE STOCK DIP
For All Out Door Purposes

For the Stable, Dairy. Poultry Houses, Pig Stys,

Toilets, Outhouses.

IfilftFlies, Mosquitos Lice C|||>Ar Sores, Eruptions,
mites, ticks, fleas bugs vUICA and all skin diseases

Destroys Disease Germs and Bad Odors. Hygienizes the
entire Premises. Used as a Dip or with Sprayer or

Sprinkler.
PRICES: Gallon $1,50; 1-2 Gallons 90c; Quarts 60c

ll l- The greatest household inseeti-
® 1 ” *“¦ cide, germicide and deodorizer, is

perfectly harmless. Willnot injure the most delicate fabric.
Kills all insects, bed hugs, roaches; ants, flies mosquitoes,

moths, fleas, etc. Disinfects Sinks, Bath Tubs and Toilets.
PRICE: Manufactured By

Gallon $2.50; 1-2 gallon $1.35 FENOLE CHEMICAL
Quarts 75c. One Sprayer COMPANY
with first gallon, only one to a TAMPA, I FLA.
customer FREE. Phone 625

FOR SALE IN BRUNSWICK BY
The Downing Company Wholesale

Phoenix Grocery ,Cos. 1
W. H. DeVoe | Retail

ifli&vujffibmeai
What more can we do to convince you that you positively

can find perfect health and relief i from your suffering by
using Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound? Allthe
world knows of the wonderful cures which have been made
by Lydia E. Pinkhanj’s Vegetable Compound yet some wo-
men do not yet realize that all that is claimed for it is true.

If suffering women could be made to believe that
this grand old medicine will do all that is claimed for it,
how quickly their suffering would end!

We haye published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine .testimonial letters than have'ever been pub-
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women in
the world —and evejy year we publish many new testimo-
nials, all genuine and true. \

: ' 1*-

Read What These Women Say!
-jßloffton, Ohio..—I wish to

thank y6u tor the ©nod I derived
from Lydia E. Pinkliam’s Vegeta-

¦¦ hie Compound sometime ago. I
i suffered each month sueli agony

that Icould scarcely endure, and
after taking three liottlesof Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound I was entirely cured.

“Then Ihad an attack oforganic
inflammation and took Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
and lam cured. Ithank you for

, ’ what your remedies have done for
* me and should anything Ixither

me again, I shall use it again, for
I have great faitli in your reme-
dies. You may use my testimo-
nial and welcome. I tell every

one what yotir remedies have
done for me.”—Mite Rhoim Win-
gate, Box 306, Bluffton, Ohio.

Pentwater, Mich.—“A year ago
Iwas very weak and the doctor
said Ihail a serious displacement.
Ihad backache and bearing down
pains so bad that I could not sit
in a chair or walk across the floor
and 1 was in severe pain all the
time. Ifelt discouraged as Ihad
taken everything Icould think of
and was no better. I began tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta-
ble Compound and now I am
strong and healthy.”—-Ifari. Alice
Darling, R. F. D. No. 2, Box 77,
Pentwater, Mich.

For 30 year* Lydia E. Plnkhant’s Vegetable
Compound lias been the standard remedy for fe- Si vs
male ilia. No one kick with woman’s aliments (Wp
does justice to lierself if she does not try this fa- S/
mous medicine made from roots and herbs. It ll 1W wf I]
lias restored so many suffering women tohealth. II ly U II

to LYDIAK. PINK HAMMEDICINE CO. fA vTrfP Jt)
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN,MANS., for advice. \\)Y/*ES3 wUQ/

Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by a woman and held In strict confidence,

3


